Welcome…
figNorwich seminar series - # 2
The presentation will commence shortly
Please bear with us whilst we wait for all
attendees to join
@fignorwich

Welcome and
Introduction

Running Order
• 08:30 – 08:45 - Introduction and figNorwich
update – Steve Davidson, Chair, figNorwich
• 08:45 – 09:25 – Presentations – “Managing
Risk in a COVID Landscape” – KPMG

Steve Davidson
Chair, figNorwich

• 09:25 – 09:35 – Q & A session with KPMG
Presenters and Steve Davidson
• 09:35 - 09:40 Wrap-up and Close – Steve
Davidson, Chair, figNorwich

• figNorwich is a partnership of leading firms, local
government and higher education in Norwich
and Norfolk

Background

• We believe it is unique in the UK in bringing
these key stakeholder groups together in a single
organisation
• Our core values
- Collaboration - strong collaboration between all
stakeholders exists and is pivotal to its success
- Innovation – supports technology, experimentation and
creativity
- Responsibility – committed to sustainability
(environmental, social and governance, in addition to
economic)
- Community – engages with partners to drive a strong sense
of community

Purpose

• Our purpose is “to develop a thriving
financial cluster in Norwich that is
recognised internationally as a centre of
excellence for insurance, financial and other
related professional services”
• Wide definition of “services”. Including:
-

Accounting
Legal
Management Consulting, and
Any other support services for the cluster

• Recognises the critical importance of the
digital technology sector to our future

• Partnership
-

To develop alliances with key influencers in local
firms, educational providers and government

• People
-

Strategic
objectives

-

To attract, develop and retain talent of the highest
calibre
To support community well-being, diversity and
cultural heritage
To facilitate the sharing of information, knowledge
and skills across the cluster

• Profile
-

To promote the brand and objectives of the cluster
To expand the impact of fig’s activities

-

To focus upon the cluster’s competitive advantages
and core firms to support growth across a broader
ecosystem of firms in the sector

• Prioritisation

• Website – fignorwich.org
-

April - COVID-19 hub implemented

• Business Survey
-

2020 update

June – launched business survey

• Trade Directory
-

June – directory hits 100 members and is still
growing…

• Events
-

Annual conference deferred
October – launched figNorwich seminar series (#
1 in conjunction with mha Larking Gowen)
November – working upon priority topics for
2021…

• Upcoming Event - Seminar # 3
- figNorwich in partnership with:

figNorwich
Seminar series

- “Digital Security 101: Keeping your financial
services business safe online”
- Wednesday, 9 December 2020 – 14:30 – 16:00
• Future seminars - 2021
• figNorwich events team now planning
• Potential events include:
-

Colleague well-being
Talent (e.g. current challenges, virtual on-boarding,
mentoring, diversity…)
Innovation

figNorwich seminar series - # 2
“Managing Risk in a COVID Landscape”
In Partnership with:
Guest Speakers:

- Lynn Yallop - Business Lead, Risk Consulting East Anglia
- Neil Clarke - Director, Cyber Security
- Kathryn Wasteney - Senior Manager, Forensic
@fignorwich

figNorwich seminar series - # 2
“Managing Risk in a COVID Landscape”
In Partnership with:

Questions to presenters…
@fignorwich

• Wrap-up…
• Thank you…
-

Close

-

Guest speakers from
- Lynn, Neil and Kathryn
Joe Faulkner, KPMG partner
figNorwich events team

• Reminders…
-

Diary the next seminar – 9 December @ 14:30 –
16:00 - Digital Security
Use the website – fignorwich.org

• Contact us…
-

Feedback, ideas or if you might want to partner in a
webinar with us
E-mail address - info@fignorwich.org

